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Sample Intimation letter for admission into B.Sc. (H) in Mathematics and Com0ullg
You have been waitlisted for taking admission in tl.Sc. [H) in Mathematics and Computing 2018-19.
You may be considered for adtnission in tire seats which retnain vacant after the lirst selection list
candidate take admission, Your selection shall be on the basis of merit list. In case you are interested
please report in the conference hall of IMA on 17/06/2018 (11:00 A.M, to 1:00 P.MJ. you are
required to bring with you the following. A consolidated bank draft for Rs 36,065/-(Rupees thirty
six thousand sixty five only) in favour of the Director, IMA, Bhubaneswar, payable at Bhubaneswar
towards admission fees to tal<e admission.
Further, you are required to produce the following documents f,or verification on
16107 /2018. Please take note that deposit of course fees and verilication of original clocuments are
mandatory failing rvhich the provisional selection will be cancelled. In case for sorne reason yolr are
r.rnable conte in person for adrnission you may send the fee in shape oi DD and all the listecl
docrrments by speeci post so zrs to reach hare on or before L6/07 /Z01^B.
Docynnents required during admission:
1.. Coliege leaving certificate in original.
2. Corrduct certiflcate in original.
3. High school examination board certificate and mark sheet in original for verification.
4. Higher Secondary examination and mark sheet in original for verification.
5. 0riginal certificate for PH/SC/ST for candidates selected in these categories.
6. Photo copy of the certificates mentioned in 3,4 and 5.
7. N{igration certificate (for the candidates who comes from tire Board other than CI-iSE 0dishaJ
B, 02 [trvoJ number ofcolor passport size recent photo graphs.
The detaiis ottlle kes qLe as follows:
1, Rs I 5,000/-(llupees fifteen thousand only) towards Admission fees
2. ils 20,000/-[Rupees twenty thousand onlyJ towards course fee lor 1sr year,
3. Rs 200/-[lLrpees Six hundred only) towards games fee.
4. Rs trO0/-fi{Lrpees Six hundred onlyJ towards rnedical fee
5. Rs 5l-[Rupees live] towards the College developrnent council fee.
6. Rs 50/-[RLrpees fifty only.) towards the Sports corincil fee.
7. Rs 200/- [RLrpees seventy only) towards the University registration fee.
B, Rs.10/- [Rupees ten onlyJ J towards NSS fee [Sl,No. 05 to 0B for Utl<al University)
In adclition to the above you have also deposit the following amount by cash:
1' Ils 770/-(ltitpees seven hundred seventy only) towards end sernester exanrination fee for 1'r
sernester.[To be deposited to Utl(al University].
2. Rs 200/-(Rupees two hundred onlyJ towards examination lees for Maclhaba Mathematiss
'l'est conducted by National Board for Higher Mathematics
[to be deposited with llT
BhLrbaneswarJ

Best wishes

Sincerely y0urs,
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1. Systern Analyst, for information and to host the above information in the IMA website.
2. The Accounts Section & Academic Section for information and necessary action.
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